The Media Center recently acquired several new
resources. If you would like to see them or learn
more about the Media Center please visit our
webpage: www.eocumc.com/media-center

1 Peter; A Living Hope in Christ challenges us to look beyond
our current circumstances to a future inheritance.

Grounded in Prayer shows us that our heritage—what we
leave behind—is central to who we are as Christians.

Hand Me Downs helps you replace self-destructive, addictive
behaviors with new, healthy habits so that your legacy is one
of spiritual and mental integrity.

She’s Still Here helps women aim for godly womanhood, focusing not so much on a program, plan, or prize but instead
shining the light on the journey.

Everyday Questions will prepare your ministry's small groups
to faithfully love their neighbors and share the gospel in today's complex and ever-changing world.

Fear of the Other; No Fear in Love invites readers to consider the
Gospel command to love (and not merely tolerate) those considered to be “Other” or outside mainstream Christian culture.

Grace is Greater shows us that God's plan is to overcome your
past, redeem your pain, and re-write your story.

The Quest; An Excursion Toward Intimacy with God helps find
greater intimacy with God as you ask and discuss deeper questions of faith.

Top 10 United Methodist Beliefs describes the ten most important
United Methodist beliefs, so that we are equipped for every good
work.

Steadfast Love teaches how to face both storms and deserts with
courage and trust in Jesus, and discover how tests in our journeys
of faith reveal the true condition of our hearts.

Your Powerful Prayers explores more deeply the secrets to effective prayer.

Fail; What to do When Things Go Wrong examines the life of “the
weeping prophet” and how he persevered and trusted God during
extremely trying times.

